Proposed Cruising Itinerary: Stonington, Sag Harbor, Shelter Island – 4 days / 3 nights
Day One- Stonington to Shelter Island
•

Arrive any time after 10 AM aboard Lady Catherine moored in pretty Stonington, CT
o Settle into your stateroom(s) then we’ll cast aside the dock lines and head for Shelter Island, a
cruise of approx. 3 hours. Lunch will be served underway as we round Orient Point & enter the
calm waters of Gardiners Bay.
• Lady Catherine's crew will drop anchor amidst the isolated beauty of Coecles Harbor. When you’re
ready we’ll deliver you on shore via the yacht’s tender. There you may choose to rent bikes or hire a
driver to tour this gem of an island named for its position nestled securely between the two forks of
Long Island.
• Return to the yacht in time for cocktails and to fire the ship’s cannon at sunset as a salute to your first
night on board. Later we’ll bring you ashore in the yacht’s tender for an exquisite dinner at the famous Ram’s Head Inn, known to be one of
Billy Joel’s favorite restaurants.

Day Two- Greenport and Sag Harbor
•
•

•

Sleep in then breakfast at a leisurely pace before we depart for a short cruise around Shelter Island.
We’ll stop in historic Greenport, a salty little seaport village built by whaling captains. Spend some time
visiting the countless boutiques, galleries and the whaling museum. Or just grab a park bench and admire the
ever twirling, colorful Carousel in the center of the town green.
o http://www.greenportvillage.com.
o http://www.hamptons.com/Escapes/Day-Tripper/7032/Have-You-Seen-Greenport-Lately.html
• A beautiful one hour cruise leads us to Sag Harbor. There we’ll pick up a mooring or dock at the famous Sag
Harbor Yacht Club.
Spend time strolling the streets of this sweet little village located in the heart of the Hamptons. Lunch or dinner aboard Lady Catherine, your
choice.

Day Three – Sag Harbor, The Hamptons or Cruise to Peconic Bay
•

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast on the yacht. Then it’s you choice how you want to
spend the day.
• Enjoy a 2 hour cruise to Peconic Bay.
• Spend another day exploring Sag Harbor. Want some new scenery? Grab a cab,
bus or bike and head over to explore East Hampton.
• Or you may elect to rent a car to tour the Long Island Vineyards. It’s a short ride
from Sag Harbor.
• Lunch or dinner aboard the yacht depending on how you plan to spend your day.

Day Four – Return to Stonington
• Breakfast on board before we depart for Stonington, cruising in scenic Gardiners Bay. Admire the stately mansions as we round exclusive
Fisher’s Island. Arrive Stonington mid afternoon.

Charter Fees and Options
4 days with 3 nights aboard
Per person rates :
If 4 guests, per guest rate: $1175
If 2 guests, per guest rate: $2150
Additional charges:
Fuel billed at actual expense, estimate = $275 total
Yacht repositioning charge for departure from
Stonington vs. Newport: $300 total
Mooring charges may apply. Required only if no room or safe
place to anchor. Approx: $50 per mooring per night
Meals ashore and tours are not included
Options: Estimated charges. Crew will help with arrangements. Guests will be billed at actual charge
Private tour of Shelter Island: approx $100
Mooring (instead of anchoring) in Shelter Island: $75
Dockage in Shelter Island: $250
Dockage (instead of mooring) in Sag Harbor: $300
Car rental to tour the Vineyards: $125
Add an additional night in Shelter Island, Greenport, Fischer Island, Newport: $1000.per night
The above itinerary is totally flexible and may be tailored to your taste and interest.
You choose the ports of call and what you do when we get there.

